
ATTACHMENT A 

PRINCIPLES FOR THE MOU 

Potential Partnership with Metro and the County  

Boarding School 

- The County anticipates entering into a long-term ground lease with a boarding 
school developer/operator for a transit-focused charter boarding school. 

 
 
- Significant gap subsidy is anticipated to ensure the effective operation of the 

boarding school. It is envisioned that the County, Metro, industry partners, and 
potentially philanthropic sources could share those costs. 

 
- While LACOE would license the school, Metro could oversee/liaison with the 

operator to ensure that the curriculum and training activities meet Metro’s standards. 
 

- Metro would facilitate internships and other work experiences for the students, as 
well as connections to permanent positions either at Metro or with Metro-
contractors. 

 
Transit Training Center, Transit Plaza and Parking Lot 

- The RFP anticipates the mixed-use developer constructing the transit plaza, mixed-
use development and parking lot. Metro may want to facilitate transit oriented 
amenities including ticket vending machines, bike share or other features.  Also, 
Metro may want to secure specific spaces in the parking lot for a park and ride for 
the future Vermont BRT. 
 

- The County anticipates entering into a long-term ground lease with the mixed-use 
developer. 

 
- The County has allocated $6 million for the development of the transit plaza (in Prop 

A local return funds available to the Second Supervisorial District). 
 

- As part of the RFP, the County indicates that approximately 15,000 square feet of 
the mixed-use development would be a transit vocational training center. It is 
envisioned that Metro would take the lead in financing and operating this center. It 
could become a separate air space parcel owned by Metro if that is the desire. 

 
- Metro’s Role 
 

o In partnership with the school provider, Metro will infuse the curriculum with 
skill development related to the transportation industry 

o Provide Metro Employee Support  
o Provide E3 Supplemental Programming  



o Build an innovative state-of-the-art Vocational Training  
o Provide Teacher Professional Development  
o Facilitate Partnerships 
o Support School Branding Efforts 
o Support Recruitment and Outreach  
o Connect graduating students and families to WIN-LA 

 


